WHERE TO CATCH YOUR PARK&RIDE BUS...

DON'T FORGET TO DOWNLOAD YOUR FREE M-TICKETING APP!

KEY DESTINATIONS

1. Oxford Bus Company
   - Gloucester Green Travel Shop
     - 89 Gloucester Green
     - Oxford, OX1 2BU

2. Oxford Bus Company
   - High Street Travel Shop
     - 44-46 High Street
     - Oxford, OX1 4AP

3. City Sightseeing Oxford
   - Departing from the Rail Station
     - Park End Street, Oxford, OX1 1HS
     - www.citysightseeingoxford.com

4. Carfax Tower
   - Queen Street, Oxford, OX1 1ET

5. Visitor Information Centre
   - 15-16 Broad Street
     - Oxford, OX1 3AS
     - www.experienceoxfordshire.org

6. Pitt Rivers Museum
   - South Parks Road
     - Oxford, OX1 3PW
     - www.prm.ox.ac.uk

7. Museum of Natural History
   - South Parks Road
     - Oxford, OX1 3PW
     - www.oum.nhm.ac.uk

8. Oxford Castle & Prison
   - 44-46 Oxford Castle
     - Oxford, OX1 1AY
     - www.oxfordcastleandprison.co.uk

9. Christ Church Cathedral
   - St Aldate’s
     - Oxford, OX1 1DP
     - www.chch.ox.ac.uk

SMARTCARD TRAVEL OPTIONS

Buy your singleturem tickets from your bus driver (park&ride fares shown overlaid).

PARK&RIDE MULTI-TRIP PRODUCT
5 single journeys to or from any park&ride site (park&ride services only). Valid for 12 months.

Only £15

ADULT TIME-BASED PRODUCT

Unlimited travel on all park&ride services

1 week £12
4 weeks £43
13 weeks £116
1 year £345

AUTOpay

The hassle free way to top-up your key. We'll keep your key topped-up each month, saving you the hassle of doing it yourself.

Only £43 - billed monthly

Sign up at www.oxfordbus.co.uk/autopay

HOW TO GET THE KEY!

For cheaper travel get your smartcard: the key! These can be purchased online at
www.oxfordkey.co.uk or you can purchase in person at our travel shops located in the City Centre:

- Gloucester Green, Oxford
- 44-46 High Street, Oxford (near Queens Lane)